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Albany County District Attorney P. David Soares -
Member, Commission to Investigate Public Comrption

Elena Ruth Sassower, Director
Center for Judicial Accountability, Inc. (CJA)

What are Your Procedures for Handling Public Corruption Complaints? -
& Other Ouestions that an Unconflicted Commission to Investigate Public
Cornrption Would Ask

You were absent from the Commission to lnvestigate Public Comrption's October 28,2013 public

hearing in Manhattan, at which the State Board of Elections was subjected to scathing interrogation
about its procedures for handling complaints.

What are your procedures for handling complaints of public comrption? And how do they compare
to your procedures for handling criminal referrals from the State Board of Elections, such as were
featuredinKenLovett'sAugust 5,2013 DailyNewsarticle"MembersofCuomo'santi-corruption
panel failed to pursue 1,500 criminal refetals by the Board of Elections"?t Did these criminal
referrals from the Board of Elections go to your Public Integrity Unit - and was there no timely
communication from it to the Board as to why it was not following through with any of 1,382

referrals since 2007? If the issue was one of resources, did you not request increased budget
allocations for your district attorney's office for such purpose?

As you know - including from our October 17,2013 letter2 - your Public Integrity Unit has been
sitting on our July 19, 2013 corruption complaint against Governor Cuomo, Attorney General
Schneiderman, and New York's other highest public officers for crimes including their grand larceny

of the public fisc in connection with the judicial pay raises and the unitemized, slush fund judiciary

and legislative budgets.

' The Dail), News article was enclosed rvith our November 8, 20 13 FOIL request to the State Board of Elections -
a copy of which was sent to you and your "Public Integrity Unit" Bureau Chief Eric Galarneau on that date. A further
copy is enclosed for your convenience.

' Our October 17,2013 letter, entitled, in pertinent part, "CJA's Unresponded-to July 19,2013 corruption

complaint and intervention request to Commission Member Albany Counry District Attorney Soares", is posted on our

website, including on the webpage of our July 19,2013 corruption complaint. Here's the direct link:
http:/irvrnv judgervatch.orq/rveb-pages/judicial-compensationialbanv-da.htrl .
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To date, nearly four full months after filing the July 19,2013 complaint with your Public Integrity
Unit Bureau Chiel Eric Galarneau - and more than 2-I/2 months after hand-delivering for him hard
copies of the substantiating proof - we have yet to receive a written acknowledgment, let alone
notification of any investigation. Is this normal and customary procedure where, with each passing

month, the theft oftaxpayermonies increases by many millions of dollars? Have you not examined
the complaint and confirmed, as stated, that:

"it presents an open-and-shut, primo facie case of plunder of public monies,
verification of which can be accomplished in minutes from comparison of the
Commission on Judicial Compensation's August 29,2011 'Final' Report and our
October 27,2011 Opposition Report - as to which the Executive Summary to our
Opposition Report provides a handy guide." (July I 9, 201 3 complaint, at p. 4, italics
and underlining in the original).

What is taking you so long? Is there any explanation for your nonfeasance and misfeasance other
than your financial, political, and personal conflicts of interest?

Please advise without further delay so that we - and the Commission to Investigate Public
Comrption - may be guided accordingly.

Finally, inasmuch as the questions that the State Board of Elections was required to answer at the
October 28,2013 hearing are questions that an unconflicted Commission to Investigate Public
Comrption would be requiring of all 62 of this state's district attorneys, please fumish your answers
to the following:

1. What is the budget of your district attorney's office?

2. How does the budget compare with your requested budget?

3. How many people are employed by your district attorney's office?

4. How are public comrption complaints handled? Does the district attorney's office have a
specifically designated public integrity unit to handle public comrption complaints - and is it
identified by your district attomey's website and informational brochure?

5. Are public corruption complaints required to be on a special form? Must they be signed
and or notarized? How about anonymous complaints?

6. Does your district attorney's office initiate public comrption complaints based on news
reporting - if not, why not.
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7. What is the intake procedure for public comrption complaints? Are all public comtption
complaints logged? Wrat kind of log is it? What kinds of information does it contain? Is it
accessible to you and others in supervisory positions?

8. Are all public comrption complaints acknowledged? What is the length of time between
receipt and acknowledgment and who does it?

9. Following acknowledgment, is there a preliminary review process preceding investigation?
Who does it and what does it consist of?

10. Who decides whether a public corruption complaint is to be investigated and what is the
criteria for investigation?

1 1. Who does the investigation and what does it consist of?

12. What system is in place to inform you and supervising staff of the status of comrption
complaints?

13. Does your district attorney's office have a backlog of public comrption complaints? If so,

what have you done to address it? Are public comrption complaints prioritized?

14. Do you inform complainants of the disposition of their public corruption complaints? Who
does it and is it in writing?

15. How many public corruption complaints have been received in each of the past six years?

a. how many public comrption complaints have been investigated,
including by issuance ofsubpoenas and subpoenas duces tecum?

b. How many public corruption complaints have resulted in criminal
prosecutions? How many have been the subject of grand jury
presentments? How many resulted in grant jury indictments?

c. How many public corruption complaints have ended in convictions or
pleas?

Thank you.
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Enclosure
cc: See next page
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Members of Cuomo's anti-corruption
panel failed to pursue 1,Soo criminal
ieferrals from Board of Elections
Tha nlna m.ltlb.t! of Go% cuonD't .rtlcorrudbn c.o'flrlrabn wfto .ra alro
rlttlng dbtrbt attorncya dkl not purtue ahout 1,600 crHnal r.rarr.b frdn tlr bo.rd .lnco 2006, tho
bulk of whlch w!r6 rohted to carlprlgn flnence flllngr,
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ADrry Corfy Oisftt Alkrney [htid S6€d ffcc dd ,Dr trM.D 1,356 rdo.r8ts trqn fF bocd irEs 2@7.

ALBAI.IY - Er,€n a3 thcy inr,Edigatc the state Board of ElsctiLts, rirE m€flrberS of Gov Cuornol
anti.corruptirn cofiifirLsbn wlD ar6 abo 3ittlrE distrit attorncys diJ rDt ptrstE aborrt 1,500 criminal
rctenals from thc board sirpc 2006, 3tatEtb! shoil.

The hlk of UE complaints inrohnd cardilat€s who did mt rnake their ruqdGd campaign finame fililps. Thc

rcst w6(c for contrbutk rl3 that cxc.cdcd thc lcgal lir*t.

Molt d lhe r.f€nab w.flt to Abany Couty Dbtri* Attorn€y Da*l Soares, orE of 25 pcopl€ appoitod hlt
fiprilh by Cr.o{rb to hb anli-com.ptbn commbdon, accordirp to stats compled by the Board of Elec{iorB at
tho r6ql.E3t d thG Daty News.

Soarcc' offE dU rEi pror.qf. eny d tlE 1,356 rcfcnab from the board lirE 2007 r.garding candibtcs
who dil rlot subrnn tfpir reqdred ftirEs.

ElEn though t E bdk o, comdainfr inrclw cardHatcs from odlk e llb jlrbdiXbn, Soarcr'o,fiica b the

lending groud tor all 3rch refenals b€caGe the irfo b reqiired to be filed in Abany, elocliorB boatd

spo*esrmn Jofn Corklin sail.

RELATED: CUOMO OKAYS FEWER ATM DISCLOSURES ON SIGNS

Soar$ also recciled 26 owr-cortribuion refcr.als btt did not pursLp tlpm, eitlFr

Commission co,chainxornan Kathleen Rbe, ulc llassau Courty dhtric{ attomry, r€ceived the next tnost

cornplair*s * 72 from the Board of Ebctbns sirBe 2006 abod o\ier-contributbrB. She also diln't prosecde

any.

Crcrmb Mor€rand Act comrni$ion is s€t to focus on the irfll.ErEe of campaign contributbrB on goltrilfirnt
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and complience with election and lobbyirE laws

HCUS ST{G ffi BE NilY*X MYNNU NEWYMKMYNES

l6sar Ccnty Elsrid Alb.rEy t(*Isr Ric6 r€cdrtd 72 c4rQii,ilg, hr d(fn prG€qre aly.

Reps for Soares and Ric€ say tlle re,ferrals from the Board of Elcclions weren't thorough emugh to pustle.

"The board's refenals corne years late ard indtrde rp evlJence of irtent or e\,tn kmwbdge of the rule by

the dorpr,' said Ri.E spokesman Jolrl Byrne. 'These form letters are legally useless to prosecutors ard
provkie yet arpther e)€mple of wlry the Moreland Commiasion's work to e)(amiE and propos reform to the

Board of EbdiorB is so irnportant.'

RELATED: CUOMO OKAYS LAW PUNiSHiNG ATTACKS ON DAS

Soeres spokeswoman Geclh LogrE sail ttE board refenals irElded rninirnal irfonnetion that wodd ira\re

rrede il tirne€onsurirE ancl costly for ttE c€slFstrepped ofiice to hrrEh frll-scale im,estilations.

"We are mt an im/estlgative arm of ttE Eoard of El6ctions," Logue said. "Our offrce cannot bear the cost of

62 cournies for im,€stigating th€se fdirEs.'

But Cor*lin responded that "if ttE referrals were insufficient, we wish they world have told us. They r€\rer

sail, 'You need to do these lhirEs a different way.' '

The problem t$gHEhts the dysfunction within a system ttEt critics say encoureges candilates and domrs to

skirt the laws.

The Board of El€ctions ctrrently has zero irilestoators ard,rlst fotf auditors - and no money in its bt6get
to hire arry.

Logue chastBed the Legislature for rejeEting Cuorno's call this ye€r to create an indeperdent investigati!€
panel wilhin the Board of Elections.
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